SUPPORT THE Y
STRENGTHEN
YOUR COMMUNITY

OUR MISSION
To put Christian principles into
practice through programs that help
healthy spirit, mind and body for all.

To learn more about how you can make a
gift to the BURLINGTON AREA YMCA’s
Endowment Fund, please fill out and return
this form to:

BURLINGTON AREA YMCA
Gina Crabtree, CEO
(319) 753-6734 ext. 115
gina@burlingtony.org

OUR CAUSE

Phone: ______________________________________

We know that lasting personal
and social change comes about
when we all work together.
That’s why, at the Y, strengthening community is our cause.
Every day, we work side-byside with our neighbors to
make sure that everyone,
regardless of age, income or
background, has the
opportunity to learn, grow
and
thrive.
“We can’t
help
everyone,

E-mail: _______________________________________

but everyone can help someone.”

I/we would like more information on how
we can support the YMCA through planned
giving opportunities.
Name: _______________________________________
Address: ____________________________________
City, State, Zip: ____________________________

IMPACTING
LIVES FOR
GENERATIONS
TO COME

~Dr Loretta Scott
BURLINGTON AREA YMCA
2410 Mount Pleasant St
Burlington, IA 52601
319.753.6734 / www.burlingtony.org

Endowment Fund
BURLINGTON AREA YMCA

WITH YOUR HELP
WE CAN IMPACT LIVES
NOW AND IN THE FUTURE
MAKING A DIFFERENCE

The BURLINGTON AREA YMCA provides free Safety Around Water swim
lessons to all second graders in our community

BURLINGTON AREA YMCA
ENDOWMENT FUND
These endowment funds, now valued at over
$3.5 million, were established by visionary
members of our community who wanted to be
certain their charitable gifts would be there to
care for generations to come. One hundred
percent of your YMCA Endowment Fund
contribution will benefit local programs. Gifts
are kept in perpetuity and invested to further
the work of the YMCA.

In a world where so much comes and goes so
quickly, the YMCA has lasted. The Burlington
Area YMCA has been serving the surrounding
community and addressing our area’s most
pressing needs since it was established in 1877.
The YMCA continues to impact lives, and
with your help, the YMCA always will. When
contemplating the pathway that will lead to
your personal legacy, you can feel confident
that a contribution to the YMCA will be a
gift of lifetime - building stronger communities today and in the future.

GIFTING OPTIONS:
Many donors choose to leave their gift
unrestricted to allow the YMCA Board of
Directors to direct the earnings where the
need is greatest. The BURLINGTON AREA
YMCA offers specific options you can
designate your funds to as well as
recognition opportunities based on your
gift amount.

A variety of gift options are available:


Making an outright gift of cash, appreciated
securities, property or other marketable
assets.



Including the YMCA Endowment Fund as a
beneficiary in your will or living trust which
permits you to retain all your assets during
your life.



Naming the YMCA Endowment Fund as a
beneficiary of a new or existing life
insurance policy, IRA, pension plan or bank
account.

Your endowment gift helps make our community
a safe and healthy place for children, families,
teens and adults to learn, grow and thrive.

The information presented here is general in
nature. The YMCA encourages donors to discuss
contributions with their family’s legal and/or
financial advisors.

